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Franklin Field Will Be Renovated, Dry-Clean-ed and Pressed in Time for Army-Nav- y Grid ' Gaiii!
g WEST PUIN 1
v.

v.

-

Game at

Lt.

SHOULD
RECONSIDER DA TE OF

CLASH AGAINST NA VY
Service Franklin

Conflict With Yale-Harvar- d, Lafayette-Lehig- h

and Haver ford-Sivarthme- re Football Classics

Hy H011ERT V. --.LVXWELL
ScerM Editor Public I.ed-- er

" (fpHE Army Navy football game will return te Philadelphia next fall and the
If cltl-e- ns of our fair city ere taking this news with enthusiasm, or words
i'ethat effect. Pennsylvania is nil het up ever It, nnd Franklin Field will he

renovated, dry cleaned nnd pressed for the oeraslen. lt is expected thnt the
rebuilding of the Mnnds will be completed by October t. and with extra scats
cloWte 00,000 spectators can be nccommednted.

The Increased capacity of the Held is the factor that enabled the lied and
Blue authorities te reclaim the classic. West Point always is in favor of
itaglhg the same In New Yerk at the Pole Grounds, because of the lv

short run down the Hudsen te the big town. The Xnvy, however.

had the choice this season, and the Middies, being anxious te escape long land
Journeys, picked Frankliu Field, new that the capacity has been raised te

(jual the Pole Grounds.
'' The dnte of the contest has been set for Saturday, November 2.". This Is

atranga and unusual, for the service struggle invariably is stnged en the
Saturday following, net preceding. Thanksgiving Day. This means thnt
Tale nnd Harvard will have a big rival nttrnctien en the day of their annual
engagement and se will Swnrthmore-Haverfer- d nnd Lehigh-Lafayett- Tn

ether words, the nttenlien of the foetbnll public in this city will be divided
among four hcndllnerc.

Four years age the officials of the two Government academies entered Inte
a five.-ye- ngreement. It doesn't tekr a figger-filbe- rt te dope out that the
contract expires nt the end of this coming reason. The point we want le
bring out, however, is that a clause of the agreement stated that in easj'
tie Saturday following Thanksgiving Day falls In December, either institution
can Insist en the game being played in November, and get nway with it.
r Thanksgiving Day is November "0 this year, se thnt the circumstances

havcarisen for the first time since the signing of the pepers and West Point
requested that the contest be waged en November T. The Navy held out for

. December 2, but was out of luck. Already the Cadets have wen that part of
the 1022 nrgument.

t The Army-Nav- y game always has been the climax of tl;e collegiate foot-

ball season The conches nnd players from colleges nil ever the Hast fleck
te, the contest. The appearance of the Cadets and Middies for yenrs has been
considered the final clete-u- n before the last fade-o- nnd will lese some of
Its color in this respect if played en November 25, with se many rival at-

tractions and the big gnmes of Thanksgiving Day te fellow. The Array
should reconsider and put the game in its accustomed place. Franklin Field
will be available en December 2. as well as November 23.

four big games scheduled for Xereniber 2e tclll te played nt
stadiums icith a total seating capacity of close te 150,000. All

t of which means that if you're lucky you should be able te purchase
a ticket for eno of the four garnet.

' Lafayette Deserved Veterans' Trophy
I(i'A'FATETTE COLLEGE has been awarded the football championship uf

1021 nnd received a silver loving cup. cmblcmntic of thnt
championship, from the Veteran Athletes of Philadelphia. Thus the Kastern
Institution has something to prove thnt its football eleven went through the
easen without a defeat and ranked close te the top In the final averages.
' Selecting a championship team at the close of the season is merely n

matter of opinion. The undefeated elevens have the call and Penn State.
Lafayette, Washington nnd Jeffersen nnd Cernell were eligible. State played
the hardest schedule, playing most of the gnmes nway from home, defeated
Qeprgla Tech and the Navy and tied Ilarrard and Pittsburgh. It took a
geed team te get away with a list of games like that. Waohingten nnd
TeSersen had n much better team than any one cspcctcd. The victory ever
I$tt was the outstanding feature of the season, but the best work was done
hr.post-sease- n battles.

, , Greasy Ncale's team defeated the strong Detroit College aggregation in
Detroit' and then traveled te the Ceat, where California was held te a score-lea- s

tie. Taking it all in all, the Western game was the greatest accom-
plishment. Traveling across the Continent docs net help a football team and
this, with the change in climate and ttrange surroundings, created a handicap
tha only a geed team could overcome. Therefore, W. nnd .1. stauds out al
one, of the best elevens of the year.

Cernell also was geed, but the two bright spots were the Dartmouth and
Penn games. The ether teams en the schedule were weak, and the Ithacans
did net have an opportunity te show the real strength of the team.

. It was. the sa.ine. with Lafayette. The hardest game was plavcd en
October 2, when Pittsburgh was defeatpd. After that Dickinsen, Kuckncll.Terdham, Itutgers, Penn, Delaware and Lehigh were played, and it was a
ahame that harder opponents could net be procured. The Maroen nnd Whit'e
had the strongest rush line in the country and the backfield also was power-
ful. The team wns well coached and there is no doubt that it could have
held' Ha own with any of the undefeated eleven?.

, The Veteran Athletes did net make a mistake in presenting the cup teLafayette. Personally, we favored Penn State, with' Lafayette second; but as
ywaa aaid before, that is only a matter of opinion. The veterans figured thatPitt was beaten. C te 0, and State and Pitt played a tie. Thataeemed te give the Eastenlans the edge.

JAFAYETTFl deserved some
season and really earned the

Afhletes.

HARD

Successive

Field en November 25 Will

recognition for the iceiideiful
trophy by the Veteran

October at Princeton nnd Yole Ne- -
vcmtjcr Ji at iNew Haven. A feature
Of the KCbedule is the reatimntien of
rplnllnn-hl- n......,...., T,- - l,.,i.i- -vvmme UVJJniUB

The schedule:
eepiemuer ev, Celleia

Jee Brown, Comedian and Ball Player
fpHE ether night we crashed into the Shubert Theatre and saw a regular

actor put ever some comedy stuff that brought many sincere giggles "from
the, audience. The actor looked but we could net place him. There'y8 no chance te leek at the program, for programs are given enlv' te thecash customers.

Temmy Strain, guardian of the outer gate and a geed guv te knewaauntered up and said: "De you knew who that is? That's Je Brown'
principal comedian in the Greenwich Village Follies." '

Then we remembered. Jee Brown was a ball player, nnd in 1010 was inTampa with the Red Sex. Strange aa It may seem, he was n geed playerHowever, the lure of the stage was stronger than that of the diamond andalso the weekly envelope was much healthier, te say nothing of stronger. Hewaa an Intielder nnd a wonderful man en the coaching lines.Jee was at the ripe old age of seventeen when he horned Inte theAmerican Association as a second baseman. He had been playing nil everthe country witli a circus team, ns he had been following that line of worksince he was ten years old, and seemed te like it. He used te go with thecircus In the summer and go te school In the winter.
Drewn hnd an unusual experience In the N'aUennl League, ne lasted enlvop meal and then departed. Here is hew it happened: Jee wns with theSt. Paul club and played second base. A scout working for the Chicago Cubs

H E.ln B,ctien early ln the "asen and 8UMted that he be drafted In thefall., Then Jee went out eno day and broke his leg, putting himself eul etbusiness for the remainder of the sea tn
Urerybedy bad forgotten hira but i Cubs, and he was drafted and

u"50?- - "rWn Cach,, Chl,Hg0 and had "akfast. Then hedtclded he better opportunity te make geed en the stage and joined n

' In 1918 he played in a couple of games with the Red Sex nndBarrow ordered him te report for spring training. Brown did ae, but the!!?? ""J1 M? t!espIan efferta and a g00d b8
Btlll is geed only last year was offered a contract by TrlsSpeaker. He also had a chance te go with the Yankees.

rJlE lest thing about Broten is his modesty, when it comes tetalking baseball. lie does net capitalise his big. league careerhut prefers te discuss his xeerk en the stage. In this he i, differentfnm. ethers tee have met. And that's the reason we have recalledse much about his balUplaying days.

4
Scores Knockout Via Telegram

jVOpKINO ever one of the New Yerk papers yesterday we read with
Interest of a battle which was staged at theBWht between Jimmy Sullivan, of New Yerk, and Temmy Gelden '.'fijphla. It was n very geed scrap nnd quite The spectators enjoyed

U Te7 m.UCb: but ,na"7 MlU be Pd te learn what really happened 'Mere is tne story :

bUt-
- ef,Nt,r Tork' defe"td TemmyUeMan, of Philadelphia, scoring n knockout in the fourth round "

V ,.?b,Sn,,,:ht ?' ter, the Kfnt ln New Yerk Probably was In a betterjeajtlen me what was happening. Jlewercr, te us It looked aa if theSpne six rounds and there even n srmblence of a knockdown

piiFfTArS this is the tray the yew Yerk battler, place se many
"

K, O, signs in their record books.. It is much easier te flattene guy by telegraph.
i . Cctiuriaht, ittl, by PubHe Ltdgtr Cemian-- j

-..

GAMES FOR MARYLAND

Football Eleven Pleys Penn and
Princeton en Saturdays
JCelle-t- ) Purh, Md., Jan. U3. Ced- -

presented
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Waahlneten

familiar,

exhibition

exciting.

MOVIE OF A MAN TRYING TO SHOOT LITTLE JOE
"tlTTXC JOC'J MY

POtHT ' COMC OrJ

UTTIG Jee!" ATT

fm

" 'at was cl0 3b
baby - njeuj .sheuj'fm

Who'- -. Ye' daddy -
'BE Goev Te Ye' PaPPY am'"Jee

DIG

GOLFERS PKH:
GREENS SECTIN ,

Experiment of This District Is a
Shet Straight Down Fairway,

Say Lecal Enthusiasts

FLORIDA "WOOLLY" STATE

By SANDY MvXIKLICK

THIS UK are few branches of golf
which have attracted

mere interest since their inception than
the various green It is es-
timated that national branch, instituted
by the United Stntes (!elf Association,
has bared the clubs nenrly a quarter
of a million dollars e fnr nnd that
this amount will continue te Increase.

Ne work of the local district asso-
ciation was mere praised at the an-
nual meeting than the Philadelphia
(Jrccns Section. This body una started
a year age nt the suggestion of Itebcrt
"W. Lesley, president of the G. A. of 1.

Geerge W, KlUins. dr.. Huntingdon
Valley, wns made chairman of a eem-- 1

mittce and he expanded en the idea.
'

A dinner was given at which greens
chairmen of nearly all the local clubs
were present. It developed into a club.
of which Mr. Klklns was made chlet
and several meetings have been held.

Last season the members held a
tournament, which was also an in- - '

duccment te bring out n solid line-u- p

te view competition between various
mewlnc nnd ether golf course machines
as well as te hear n lecture by famous
experts. Members left this session fired i

with enthusiasm.
Werk I'ralsed

-. ,!. tf AL.'At!ntiA timnt inn nna
delegate urose and feelingly stated that
lm enulfl lenrn mere facts of value at
nnn meeting of the local creens section
than from all the books en the subject
he'd read.

Twenrv.eteht clubs of the district are
mcmbcrs'nnd 100 individuals. The work
of the Greens Section Ih divided among
flrr. committees of wn cu tne rur
chasing Committee" is probably the
most important te the clubs.

rri,-ni,- -u rlila committee club" can
buy mere cheaply cither through knew- -

ing the best place te buy or through
tiurchasing in wholesale lets, many
clubs cemDining. .,

The clubs arc solidly "for the
Greens Section and are already clamor,
ing for mere meeting.
Flerida Wild

The natives of the North, like our- -

self, who haven't been .round much,
have an idea that ller.Ja i a line,,,. ,,.,.""'....... .i.. i.sunKist nrcu, "';r "--

in the open, golf links flourish en every
hand and everything is lovely ns can be.

A certain coif friend had the eyes
of his audience pepping out the ether
day with a thrilling and true story
of .what Flerida really i?

Qel.l.7,11.. lie- . . . ..,,.
wlie le rann i.encu,The.

folk.
go

l ..I 111. K.........Miami, iui.il-.- . ,......-..- -

haven't seen ,rl.u,nn,nL'l"v
"De you real ha

spcend argest lak, one. only wnaller
.! A..nM- - J '

than Lake Superior 111 L(41- VVU1IMJ,,i te lh- -''uu' '

continued
And Cowboys

"They talk about, the 'ohevs of the!
TVnt- i 'shaw i ue cuwuvjs ui
Flerida have it all ever these bird?.
They don't have open pluins. They hnvc

te ride lickcty-spl- it through the jungles.
They hnw te ride n real bronche nnd
duck low limbs nf the trees nt the same
fim. And cattle say, there ere mere
there than the West ever had.

The audience icaneu uirwnru. Se did
the orator.

"D you knew that they have Indinus
down thVre?"

"Yes?" was the chorus.
"Yci." nniwcrd the Southerner.

"And lynching why. 1 have n t'lettire
of eight men struns up en the bame tree '

like eruamPtitH n u Christmas tree.
They make moonshine out of grapefruit
that'll knock your I' ' off.

"F.iei-vhml- v can it gun in th
wilds of Flerida. 'Im- seacoast, where,
the resorts are, is hardly a handful of
Flerldu. 'ITie blr part Is lnlaml th-- j

part they m.ver see. Hut if they want
te knew anytlitng about Flerida that's
where they ought te go.

"Th-Taut- s Uiere v ill cat you up i f
you de'i't watch "'if- - Yeu build ui
iifiiit-- and while jeu're hoellng at the!
,nt, 11 the Il'Ollt ' OOr ntnltlllT
iirm. il coming in tin1 bark.

'Hut, he entliiueil. .veu ought te
.e the reaches. 1 hey re lis Dig eh

rabblM. Yc3 sir, Flerida in big enj
'it1 "lid."

I'rebubly he's right.

Reds' Catcher May Quit Baseball
Vrtr Wnrlh. lt.. Jan. .T, Astyanax

DOUKlunH. l incinnmi anenai riiiner. n.19
a contract with the Amarllle tTexasi

I1IKI1
,.. Schoel 10 eeacn ""H erancne- - nt, ain- -

expected that he win roure rrntn uaeeuan.

"LITTLE Jee,'
Daey Jee)

Little Jee:'
ReAD'GfA boys

ZevO!
dick!"

COMK OK) rJeuj-LlTTL-

OTpd- - R ,
Nice te Ye Papa',

" Nv' MIMO we
KNOUO ITS A HARD
POIfJT BUT UJC Ofsl
MMe IT" L.ITTCG
JOC'3 MY LITTte JAU
Cor-A- C ON NOVAJ

jwesTHcrsaT- - ..
SMOUS 'EfA .SOMGpy.

Cvrl.lY.tr-l- a.

Schoel Cage Results
and Today's Card

CATHOLIC UIAOrn BTANUINa
Catlielle H I n 1.000 Sn'ei'num l - .oeo
si i 1 .;7W. Cath.. 0 3 .000
i iiiftiuna. ,3UM

I. VST NIGHT'S rtCSULTS
Vi.ianeva I'rcp.. 30' Vt Catholic. 22

VUSTEKDAVS nESLXTS
I.nilnn It., 2". Jieverr Merlen II., 21,
1'iihnllc llirl). 27; Kiankfnrtl IIUIi. 10.
I'ranlcfnrd II. 2il. IS: Catholle II. 2d, 17.
W. I'hl'i. lllEh. 40; Giraul CellcBf. OS.
W I'hIU. H. 2J 2(" Olrar.l Cell. 2d, 13.
Nnrliits HiRh til; Dirby Hlsh, IS.
Moerjs'ran l'rlunilr. .14; i'rUnJn Select. 7.
Cnt. II. S)r., 10; Cent II. I'rcah., 10,

C mi.H' RESULTS
N.iib, rtli Hlsh. 23 i Haddenneia lll.h, 12.

TODAY'S SCHCDULU
Sal'Hi.Mi.n.m Hlsh at St. Joe Ircp.
ilirm.i'V.cu'n tilth at Chestnut HID Acid.
Central lll.-- at Penn l'rech. (tonight).
.Media Hlsh nt Chester HUh.
llren'ii Pr. p nt l;le!y Parlt lllcli.Swaithlpjra I'rep vs. l'acully nt Swarth-mer-

UIRLH' GAJIUS
Ilailden llcishts High at Palmyra Iilch.

ST. JOSEPH7S PLAYS

VILLANOVA FIVE

Mam Liners Have Veteran Quin-

tet te Battle Lavin's
Team Tonight

JOHNNY 0AKES IS STAR

The St. Jeseph's College basketball
five will journey te Villanevn tonight
and play the Main Liners I the first of
n twe-gain- c series. "Mllaneva College is
rated as one of the best teams in the
Enst this season, because of their excel-
lent showing with the Penn quintet.

It will he remembered that Mike
Snxe's team scored equally the bame
number of field goals ns did Penn, biit
the Main Liners were outscercd from the
fifteen-fee- t mark.

1 he Illnneva team Is a veteran one,
including liynn. the lermcr I.uncriewne
High lad. and (!rny. nt the forward
berths, Krelg, formerly of Ilidler Park
nigii. nt me pivni pest, nnu t nancy
i.eiigniin. formerly et St. Jeseph s
Prep, and Pickett, ns guards.

Johnny Lavin's St. Jeseph's quintet
is reaching tip-to- p ierm. Out of nine
games played the Stiles Streeters have
been defeated but four times. The defeats
wre administered by Army, Fordham,
Georgetown and Creecrrf Club, Ne

the VlllanHvn nil ntflt'u. .... i . ; , i. '. 'i'"""-.- . -
nullity, j.avin iccis continent of bring
ing home the bacon tonight, because of
the fact that his team hns Improved
fiO per cent since early season, when
three of the defeats were adminis-
tered.

With Johnny Onkes and Frank Duff
ns forwards the St. Jeseph's team pos- -
,. pssch an excellent euense. Unites.

nmu-- J iriMhMi.i ...vJ aai n i.i-.u- ii lll
jump renter. i.e guard win
ue tnKcn care of hy Captain Ted Dcady
and Peb Devinc.

On Saturday nlzhf the St. .Tesenh's
team will meet the Urslnus College five
nt St. Jeseph s gym, Seventeenth and
Stiles streets.

Y'S KRAX

TUST. back from New Yerk, Loele
.Tnffe renerts the htilldini-- q nrn apt.

ting taller. In fact, from looking up at
em, tne root et ins meutn is all sun- -

burned,

He sayi they have a neie game ever
there called Saratoga. Yeu play it
ir(f chips.

Our Dally CJuessing Contest Hew
many players are there en a football
eleven?

Harvard only plays eno out-of-to-

football pame. Iloasen the N. Y.,
N. H. and IT. Ilailread.

x Pinehurst traphoeter tot oe of joe,
birds at traps, and thn ever the trap en
JJ-

- f' - "" -- l two earl... Seme'

Armnllnr te Cuiinle Alurk, VA llemm-l- j
"' " ' " ' "'""'". r nunnrre. I
iirrniii te flrure thn tue p.tre (.3 neti) moils.

The rumor thnt Hryn Mairr tcill taku
up archery started, ue doubt, from the
fact that the yirls are still stringing
their beaus.

.. ...
t even lielleve wlmt!rer pre"..

De Fee Easily Defeats Oaird..... .

of Keattle. In a twelva-rnun- d twiut thnt
itured th weekly card of the Pioneer Spert-- 1

especially, lias developed into one of the
fhplhest baskcteers In the Fast. These two

, d
.

, , ,d dew , forward pe- -.,),. ,M,. n .' ,

fetes. Ueua aSH has net announced whathrr New Yerk. Jan '" J.eri St.
h will report te the iteda. altheuith It laiPaul. easily defeats! Lieutenant Karl llalid.ra!

"Lit-tl-e Jee!
LtTT.e 3weeTMGAaT

OH eev.'' "--a

i i

Lit,
Stwen .

i-J-
(-J Ws

'S-- te I

;

i

NORTHEAST LOSES

12 STAR ATHLETES

Slemmer, One of Few ter

Men in Schoel's History,
Among February 'Grads'

BASEBALL TEAM SUFFERS

Hy PAUL PltEP
TWKLVK star athletes will be lest te

High Schoel when the
semi-annu- graduation takes place ln
February. Virtually every sport in
the Eighth street and Lehlgn nvrnuc
Institution will buffer. Jla9kctball nnd
baseball will be dealt the hardest
blows, each losing five players. The
soccer team will miss four players,
While three harriers will be lest te the
cress-countr- y squad.

'.'Winnie" Slemmer is the most prom-
inent nthlete te graduate next month.
Slemmer is n four-lett- er man and one
of the best uthlctcs ever de-
veloped in the school. He was captain
of the track team, quarterback en the
football team, guard en the basketball
team nnd caught en the baseball team.
He intends te enter Penn State ln the
full.

Leu Mashadrl and Ed Ilelmlch, both
of whom wen letters in baseball, foot-
ball and bnsketball, will be among
these receiving sheepskins. Mashadrl
and Ilelmlch were two of the outstand-
ing stars en Northeast's grid aggre-
gation and lumlnarlcH en the linsltetlinll
team this year,

Tlle, chnmpienship soccer team, which

JX..,.. '"L Jl"!.. ?!
.,w a(v4 lV.kb UllllUUL 11U

services of Stnllmnn. N'cil
zenshi. Uransham nnd Ilianchi. lilanchl
also played en the basketball team,
while Ncdzcnshl played shortstop en the
baseball nine.

Hcsidcs Ncdzenshi, baseball will lese
Hess, Schwartz, Hill and McCoely, all
of whom were members of the track
and cress-countr- y teams. Beb Lukens.
football captain during the'las't season,
nlse will receive n diploma.

niie me coming graduation will
take with it some of the greatest stars
in the history of Northeast. It is ex- -
nected thnt llif Ivuni nn- -f .,n- - ...m
be greatly Improved ever these of this
r.'..uu. nit nuiiuui in net pieaseu witlithe showing made. durinir tir in2t.ni- -

" - .vseason, nnu is out te stage a come- - i

back next vcar. The hum ! nln-- ,i
in the interclass "nines this Kensnii will
he eligible next yenr nnd will be out for
the teams. They should help censld-- Ierably nnd fill the portions left vacantby the coming graduates.

The TAenennh Military Academy
Basketball League will get under wny
peme time next week. Kvery boy in theJersey academy will be en one of theteams In the circuit. Rnch team will be
sponsored by n member of the fncultv.'lhe athletic ditcrter, Coach C. 11.
Uaker, will have charge of the league.
The league games will take place eitheren Thursdays or Fridays In the periods
usually used for drill.

SALVADORE AFTIERTENDLER

Coast Lightweight Would Meet Lav
After Dennelly Match

Phil Salvadore. the California llght-jvelgh- t.

is ambitious. After getting npeer start in the Fast against Geerge
Chancy he has made geed in thrcematches, including a sensational victory
eyer Whitey Fitzgernld here hist week.
New Salvadore is out with a chnllcnge
te Lew Tcndler, lecnl star southpaw.

"After my bout with Johnny Den-n- el

y nt the National en Saturdaynight," writes Salvadore from New
T0rk'n1 I,,wi11 bi reai1 t0 K against

Alse, I would like te
redeem myself against Chancy."

The Salvadore-Dennell- y match is one
of n live-bo- ut program arranged bv AlMegner at the Fleventh Street Club.
uiuui- uuuiH lire: ,iee JaciNnn vs.
.iimmy i.iuuens, Kid Wagner vs. Alwngncr, ueorge Chip vs. Yeung
Mnheney nnd Johnny Maye ts rJV
Cehb.

Beets and Saddle
Tim fmi-l- i Is ngaln off nt New Or- -

leaiiH. Tim feature of the rurd today Is
n luindii'an for three-jeur-uh- ur six
furlensi. Urilliant Hay nppe.'ira be.st,
with Knet Grass and Hallet Mark ns
contenders.

Ilerseri well idaecd In ether races nre:
Hrht rare Dearie, Ludy Hess, Delu-iv- e.

Second Cornstalk. Dan. yiina
Crestwood. Fourth Wnnlta. Plmllee
linlunee Wheel. Fifth Kternlty. Mill.
night Sun. Mndse F. Sixth Wnlnnt
Hall, WadHWerth'H Last. Ace. Seventh

Captain Tem, Helle Pardncr.

At Havana First race Whitney

iiir. ii,nff ' I

". ,1'ennsr van a, rr nceten ani it un v'ty of ,'"' nle"t.. " wat" a "' a '"try, Tenner Hetu, i.;ar os Kiir
. "TT f .:..... ., .... at nichrnend. Va., u. Pennsvl. Sehoe boy Skaters May Make Trb sclentine Itejer a sluittier, and De ,ia p.1,1 r,i liiVt'

.MM lire nun w u. w len-g- a, ne ,.- - Wnc,ej Chlfal0, '. S5 rrtij.ip.unn , .nee,'. Wera0U.r.he h
P U!-9- n "anl, the University .of i,K. .a. Jj 4 J f0Vi85,?8Mn'oeJi-,iS- : IZfATA 2iruOTrB.el!eacriJifj,. ttSSjH rote, Wmcre. Fourth-Meajiei'- oJth,

i --tSfjJnl1' ."? medo Ic. Ti. 2t l?Iw lUyenr i" 5hn.'Wnyii.": ttu,n,S ,hvl,Vu?!fli.,i!lf i?0' ln ,he third round the i Sea Urch n, Censtantlne. Cy.

SPEED A VITAL ASSET
INANY SPORT BRANCH

Dempsey, Walker, Ruth,
Faster Fist or Foet Than Rivals

and Lead Title Race

Hy GKANTLAND MCE
TrOIlE and mere It Is established that

without speed ln competitive sport
one Is very much as tinkling brass or
sounding cymbal, or vice v.crsa.

The boxer who Is ruling the heavy-
weight destinies of Eurepo by an

margin weighs only 171
pounds.

The boxer who Is ruling the heavy-
weight destinies of the world weighs
only 100 pounds, ringside.

Men from twenty te forty pounds
heavier, with long experience, are
helpless against "both, the extra dis-
placement meaning nothing against
much greater apeed.

And most of theso who may have
visions semo day of dropping Dempsey
haven't Intelligence enough te knew
development of speed is the first etcp,
the foundation, the primal necessity,
the main Ingredient.

Willard found thnt n surnlus of sixty
pounds ln weight, six inches ln height
nnd six Inches ln reach wasn't enough
te last four rounds.
In Oilier Lines

worth of speed comes into nil
of the gnmc. Hew is lt

that Cyril Walker, weighing
pounds, can drive n golf ball ns far as
nny man in the game en nn average
turn?

Merely because Walker dcviscii a
svstem. tint nnlv of lilttintr threueh
with his right, but of turning ever his
lert wrist in such fashion that at the
moment of impnet the club head was
moving .with tcrrlllc velocity.

It wns nil mainly a matter of getting
speed into the club head at the right
place.

Hew docs speed help "Babe" Ituth
hit home runs?

lluth can swing a heavier bat with
greater speed than any one else can
swing a lighter bat.

He can make n blud-
geon whistle through the nir, nnd whe'i
this much weight, moving like a streak,
lands upon a ball the result is bound te
be abnormal.

Speed hns meant mere te Ty Cobb
than any ether single factor, in this
case physical and mental speed working
together.

Speed is a vital nssct te Tllden's ten-
nis gnme, because it also helps te make
his change of pace mere puzzling.

And speed has held Walter .lohnsen
around the top for fourteen yearn.

Spring Football

IT WILL net be very long new be-

fore spring foetbull gets 'under wny.
The wonder is, In this type of prac-

tice, that mere coaches den t go in for
the development of speed.

This enn De hy long
drills at quick starting, where linemen
and backs are trained and taught te get
under headway in a flash.

It Is almost Impossible te hammer
toe much of this ingredient into a
squad.

In the same way ballplayers can add
greatly te .their value by practicing
quick stnrtlng nt every chance.

We knew of n certain shortstop who
used te get out early nnd practice quick
Btarts from his position te both right

BASKET BALL
DELAWARE VS. PENNSYLVANIA
Wcifihtnian Hall, 34th & Spruce Sts.

Wed., January 25th, 8:30 P. M.
nrserred Srul- -. 11.00, en khI nt Franklin

Tleld nnd Olmhfln'. General Ailmlnnlnn, EOr.

START THE NEW YEAR
WITH HEALTH

20 T.rien llely IIulldliiE
26 Iyien lleeh Itrdurln- - $2513 I.eseena In HOXINd
Kunnlnr Truck, Ilnndball CniirlH, ShnnerH

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
15th & Chestnut Sta.

stii i-- uaci: stiikktsBIJOU in roNJiNmeN withlllti lll'KI.i:.SK Ullim
TONIGHT. 3 Star Bouts 3
J,mrayI Inrrinn vi Ytr Jack ""npiey
...T niiiir.x va KAiiiUE

.ihi- - nnvi.i: t.. khi ii.ti.i.AiiiiVn

'"
l'J.:, by

PHILLIPS JONiiS

I

Cobb, Tilden, These Wield

Club,

over-
whelming

THE

accomplished

and left until he almost doubled his
normal fielding range.

Glen Klllingcr could swli e Inte top
speed as fast as any man we saw last
fall, and this accounts for much of his
gridiron greatness. It should help te
make him a great ballplayer under
proper Instruction,, for it means that he
is already far along right read,

The Fastest Man

WHICH brings up the nrgument
Involving the faster runner

of the decade. Is it Charley Paddock,
of California, or Jack Donaldsen, of
Australia, new living in New Yerk?

Tlu following may be of interest:
Dear Sir I am with J. G. A., when

ha claims Dennldeqn as the world's
champion sprinter. Tfrem 75 yards te
H00 yards, tills or any ether generation
has net produced his superior. I saw
Donaldsen ynce Charles E. Helwny, of
Providence, 130 yards, for a purse, en
the Sydnev Cricket Grounds, the
"streak" Donaldsen, winning easily.
Time. 12 seconds, clocked by Wally
Kerr, the official timekeeper of alt the
big meets in Australia. Fancy 100
yards lnside even time! Whoever beat
that? His 0 for 100 yards was run
in Seuth Africa. If one wants te knew

I

LUNCHEON

ityr Mym
V'X

.

r
''''

TOMORROW'S MENU
Clam Chowder Choice of Perk Chops

or Haliliut Steak (Platter)
Fried Sweet Potatoes, Apple Sauce

Rolls and Butter Coffee and Milk

rV'Time Now!

(irlll PAFP APFN
rhlrkrn Dinner.

M. H. SELL

5f1s

Oh, Boy! Skating
crcck8 and lnkcs In the

skaters, nnd
"Celd wave's te continue"

we say, when the

$10 Shoes .and $"ci i.
IIlBli- - crade

lured - te - teu
shoes nnd

BKntBj
Women's $12 Shee
and Skate $y.50
uutnts

Handsomely An--
Inhed In ruanct
leather, beautiful-
ly

eheea alone
are worth the
price. ( omplete

lfttea.
Heckey

new

Thursday
& Saturday

Evenings

i.r.iv r.ui.Msnv. irtrrm ' -

Illchmertd

for
ulda

J,TA

115

the

.

r

Herman Bdetzcl te Vmpira'1
Princeton Baseball Games

-- Ilcrmnn uactzci, eno of the bett
basketball referees connected wltt,
the nnd also a 1

imscuau aruuer, nas eccn secured b;
Princeton' University te umplrejall
of the Tigers' home games Ihis year,.

Uactzci came te with,
Princeton authorities several
age. He Is one of the leading m.
plrcs of the city nnd last year acttfl
as umpire of Pcnn's hemj
gnmes.

hew fast Donaldsen could run, paj6 jjt
E. Walker, of Seuth Africa, wlmxi
of the 100-mct- cr Olympic games t,'
Londen, 1008. He turned pre te teDonaldsen, but he was asy, A titr
ether great runners: Tem Malens and
Frank Harry Hutcbens and
Charley Samuels. But from 100 te 30q
ynrua uuu ..'uumusea,

O. h. 8.
Cepyriaht, iltt. ail lUehts Rtitrvti.

Tutwller Medalist With 83
Ormend Bench, CTa.. J-- n. 25, Th unnuii

TotneUatiwept-lo- s. the first b! evtnt ifthe neiuen en ih Ormend Hencti unkibrought out tha Uratst nnd of eenttMinii
ever entered for event. Herbert Til.
wllcr, of Ulrmlnsham. weli the qutlifrin.
medal with a scero of S3, derettn l.fAdrlance, Duchess C. C. reughketDSlt. l
.inn '

Postpone Baseball Practice
New IHven, Jan. Ulnin

of ivrma Temmera. baieball i0j
haaKciba i cea.cn. nna cauitfl a muu..
fnent of tha attempt at baieball fri;.
tlce at .Tale. Temmera I centlned te h!i
home... here with n aevere cold, kin.,1 ii ImnaI n l. . .! m..
UiUIVU V i(f-:- u iu wv MUIU IU DimTL (fit BjTJI
nt v:erk In the en Thursday of tbti
wee it.

iii NOTICE
it'S! 1 Special Orders

Lebitcrt,
Slnki,

Sadat, ate.,
Delivered aa;
part of city.

Nominal62natfliUTl Delivery '

COME HAVE AT
. -. i iiinn i i ina i. iiiiiiii i

: ... ; : :;. "aiifca-- r ..:,:.-.- .. tir

aa

FVF.RY SIlNnAY ! rartie anT
llanqnetw

IT FOR LESS:

country nre filled with merry
lassies, enjoying this healthful pas-

time. says Weather Man. Get your;
assortment is complete nnd prices lewV

hherr, mill

&

Tlie
rosy-check- lads

skates new,

MHfc

rv.ic.- -

quality leather
ex-

cellent quality
steel

stttched.atyllah.
'I'he

wlt'.i

$3 $2-5- 0

akates,

Open .5

game

terms tj(
dayi

In nil

Hewitt,

umy

thlt

Conn,. 25. The
Tale

nr"t
very

.

care

'?"..

Cnarfe

w -- - a

MM

Sale of All-We- el

SWEATERS 3
Seme some

Just eno or

two of a kind, a let toe
small for our wholesale
orders, 3 and 10 values.

$12 All-We- el

Sweaters
Pure werated,

made of finest $8yarn.

Skating Caps,
50c &$1

By Pared
Peit Mi
10c Extra

yeuk '::M

VANHEUSEN
PATtNTED

the Worlds Smartest COLLAJt
Replaces both soft and starched
cellars. Mere comfortable than
a soft cellar, smarter than a
stiff cellar. Ne starch, yet
never wrinkles. As simple te
launder as a handkerchief.

Nine styles, quarter sizes
Fifty cents at dealers '

CORPORATION, 1225 BROADWAY, NEW

bc

!l,


